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RURAL NEWS 
-.Written by- 

OUR CORRESPONDENTS. 

CORINTH CHURCH. 

Jan. 2 —H. C. Agner and i uih- 
er Morgan of Cburohlaud High 
School, spent the holidays at 
heme. 

Miss Amanda C Morgan, who 
has been on the sick list the past 
month, is somewhat improved we 

are glad to learn. 
The writer took the picture of 

two trees recently that made 58 
orossties. These trees were on 

Jas. A. Morgan’s laud. Who can 

beat this for large trees? 
Jesse Ribelin and family ot 

Richfield, visited at J. A. Ribe 
lin’s Sunday, January 2nd. 

Charlie Oauble and family vis* 
ited at J. A. Ribelin’a recently. 

Jas. A. Morgan, one of Rowan’s 
best farmers, had two bales of oot- 
ton ginned recently. One weigh 
ing 496 pounds and was ginned 
from 956 pounds of cotton. The 
seoond bale weighed 508 pounds 
ginned from 954 pounds of cotton. 
Bro. Venus have you a cotton 

grower that can beat this? If sc 

trot out your man. Jcpiteb. 

Y03T AND 8T. PAUL. 

Yost lcoal, No, 280, had a rally 
day January 1st. They had a 

barbecued goat and lots of other 
things. About 50 was present. 
G. H. Page, T. E. Webb and 
others made floe talks on the 
Farmer’s Union. 

The school at Yost College start- 
ed January 3rd. Th9 Yost boys 
have gotten up a quintette of four 
of the members of the union- 

Dr. H. C. Honbarger is taking 
up his idle time making scrub- 
brooms. Anyone wauting a 

broom see the Dr. 
The S. C. B. A. Club had a fiue 

rabbit stew December 29th. They 
had a gunless hunt. Jn the even- 

ing they had 22 rabbits and lots 
of other good things to eat and 
there was about 80 members pres- 
ent. Jimmie. 

-s GOLD HILL, 

Jan. 2.—At Julius A, Earn- 
hardt’s home in Gold Hill Town- 
ship Miss Mamie Harrill and Ja- 
cob Holehonser were married. The 

groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Holshouser of Providence 
Township, aud the bride is the 
dauuhter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Harrill of near Rockwell This 
young couple have a host of 
friends who will wish them a long 
aud happy life, 

Gn New Year’s day about fifty 
men aud boys with about twenty- 
five dogs met at A. B. Clemenoe’e 
near Gold Hill iu Cabarrus Oouu- 
ty, better known as the Whitney 
mine neighborhood, to hunt'rab- 
bits with dogs aud sticks. They 
caught aud killed near forty rab- 
bits and they say it was a good 
day of sport. 

Edward Leouard, who has beeu 
out in Illinois for the last year or 

mere, has come home and is visit- 
ing at his father’s, W. H. Leou- 
ard, near this place. 

Rev. S. M, Owens was at Gold 
Hill last Thursday night aud 
preaohed, at the M. E. Church 
oue of his good sermons. We ere 

always glad for him to come to 
this place. A Subscribkr. 

RIVER SIDE. 

Callie Shepherd u confined to 
his bed nith pneumonia. We 
hope he will soon recover. 

Calvin File is in the communi- 
ty from Illinois visiting relatives. 

Mrs. Eva J Hodge is on the 
sick list at thii writing. 

N. 0. Wyatt and family and 
J'-hu W. Miller visited at 0. L. 
Hodges Sunday. 

There was a large crowd visitsng 
at Mrs. Sarah Trailer’s Sunday. 

Harvey Cauble and family visit 
ed at John L. Trailer's Sunday. 

Luther Cauble and wife visited 
at J. L. Morgan’s Sunday. 

J. C, Morgan visited home over 

Sunday, 
David Bean visits on the 

Huckleberry Ridge very often. 
Listen for the wedding bel's, 

Javie Eiler ai.d Lewis Edwards 
have been visiting at John L 
Treiler's. 

Has the frog pond writer been 
s:.owed under? Come along and 
give us the news. 

A, B Liek has purchased some 
timber near Healing Springs. 

Uncle Mike 

Get it at Sifferd 3. 
.<■ 
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FAITH. 

Venus took a ride in the auto- 

mobile Tuesday with Charles Peel- 
er. We went down to the heme 

of Crawford Peeler, his son, Rob. 

ert, and his young bride, Elsie. 
They had visitors and a big fine 

turkey dinner. Those present 
were Rev Simuel Peeler of Le- 

noir, 0. A. Peeler jthe merohaut 

of Faith, T. C. Peeler, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Earnhardt of China 
Grove, Mrs. Eli Bafrit, of China 
Grove, mother of the young bride, 
Mrs. Robert Peeler, Mrs, J. L. 
Peeler of Faith and her children, 
and Venus. This was one of the 
fiuest turkey dinners that Venus 
had enjoyed during these holi- 

days, and this is our first meal at 

this borne and with the newly 
married couple. Mrs. Robert 
Peeler is a fine oook and house- 
keeper and if Venus oould find 
one that good he would not mind 
going to housekeeping too. 

We met John A. Lyerly, he is 
in home from White Oak Moun- 
tain, Va., over the holidays. He 
says Geo. Hudson is also there. 
They have returned and say they 
liki Virginia fine. 

jouu li. ree er uas gone do d»u« 

iu to wcrk at the carpenter trade. 
From the way Venn* is getting 

letters and post oards from all ov- 

er the United States the North 
Carolina papers must have a won- 

derful circulation. 
Venus just received two fine 

post cards from New York city 
and one from Lynchburg, Va., no 

names to them. We would like 
to send them one in return if we 

had their address. We wish them 
all a happy new year and a year 
of prosperity. 

Venus understands that the 
large old time log barn at Mose 
Peeler’s farm has been torn away 
and a better one erected. 

Three pretty girls at Mount 
Pleasant have just written to Ve 
nus and all put their names to the 
letter and invites Venus to come 

to see their fine little town. Ve- 
nus will keep their letter in his 
collection. 

Miss Ida Moose of Alexander 
County and her brother Eli of 
Iredell County, and visiting 
friends and relatives in and 
around Faith. They spent one 

night at Mr. and Mrs. Tom Peel- 
er's at Granite Quarry and are 

now tor a few days at Mr. and 
Mrs. David Rasher’s, today with 
Mrs. Rasher and Mrs. John Deal 
and ohildren, and Miss Ida Moose 
are all taking dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Williams. 

J. T. Wyatt shipped three pair 
millstones yesterday. 

Venus has just found out where 
there is another old mule that 
beats Frank Gant’s and Mr. 
Park's so bad that thev are left 
away back in the shade. We are 

going to see it aud get its piotuie 
and write about it very soon aud 
then Mr. Guut and Mr. Parks 
will have to bring out another 
mule. 

MiKe u. trant or W inston, JN. 

0., is down on a visit to his pa- 
rents, Mr. end Mrs. I\ P. Glut* 
aud with his younger brother 
Jonu, has gone to Catawba county 
to see their relatives up there. 

Mr. and Mas. John Kuykendall 
have gone back to Asheville and 
were accompanied by L. A Gant, 

Mr. and Mrs Geo. Miseuheimer 
of near Mt, Hope is visiting at 
Mr and Mrs, M. G. M. Fisher’s. 

Venus took the laet diucor in 
this year with Mr. aud Mrs. E A. 
Brown aud got a flue dinner. 

Bowman Barrier and Professor 
J. H. C. Fisher and daughters 
drove up in their auto from. Mount 
Pleasant and spent Friday with 
Mr. aud Mrs. M. G. M. Fisher, 

E, L. Rufty of Iredell county, 
is in on a visit to David Rusher’s. 
He is also visiting other friends 
and relatives and his brother at 
Spenoer. Ha was accompanied by 
his sister. 

Jackson Bost of near Organ 
Church, is visiting at Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. A. Fisher’s today. 

Mrs. J, A. McCombs -of near 

Crescent, and daughter Livian, 
are visiting at Mrs. Agnes Mo- 
Combe’ today. 

Misses Lulabell and Maude Mo 
Combe of Cre8ceut, spent Thurs- 
day night with their aunt Mrs. 
Agnes McCombs. 

Rev. Harvey Fesperman is a 
welcome visitor in Faith. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Peeler and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones spent 
Thuisday uight with Mrs. Peeler s 

brother, J. R. Brown, at China 
Grove. They went up in Mr. 
Peeler’B machine. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Barger and 
little daughter have returned from 
a visit t Conoord, Kauapolis and 
China Grove. Vends. 

ROCKWELL, FOU ! E NO 2. 

The Christmas exercise ami 
treat was held at 0:g*n church 
Christmas day at 10 a. m Quite 
a large orowd was present and all 
seemed to enjoy the occasion very 
much. 

We are informed that there was 

a box supper at Park school house 
a week or more age in which the 
boxes sold brought over twelve 
dollars. 

A Mr. Long has moved on the 
old Jerry Klutlz farm near Organ 
Church. 

Park Leoal, N \ 655, Farmer’s 
Union eleoted officers Monday, 
January 27th, as follows: 

President, J. B. Park. 
Vice president, G. H. Siffotd. 
Secretary, L 0. Trexler. 
Conductor, H B. Shive 
Doorkeeper, M. A. Holehouser. 
Chaplin, W. H. Earnhardt. 
Business Agent, Orlin Cruse. 
Lecturer, Eli D. A Siffnd. 
The boiler at Shuping’s roller 

mill gave away laBt we k and a 

boiler inspector from the Southern 
Railway service was secured Af- 
ter giving the boiler a thorough 
examination it was found that it 
would he bfBt to set the old boiler 
aside and buy a new one, which 
will be done at once. 

m n /-■ ni 
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Union meeting whioh was held at 
Oak Grove Local, near Lowerstone 
chnroh, waso.eof the largest at 

tended meetings of the Union the 
writer has yet witnessed ; and one 

of the most harmonious meetings 
the nnion has had in many years 
Osoar Phillips was eleoted presi 
dent, Orlin Oruse vioe president, 
Arthur L. Klnttz secretary and 
treasurer. Quite a large amouu' 

of business was transact'd, after 
whioh the State Organizer and 

lecturer, J. Z Green, made ore of 
hi* splendid addresses which was 

enjoyed by all present. 
Mrs. Clementine Jasay is very 

ill at this writing. 
The Suuday school was organ 

ized at Organ Church last Sunday. 
The officers and teaohers eleoted 
are as follows: Superintendent. 
Orlin Cruse; Assistant superin- 
tendent, Z, A. Kluttz; secretary 
and treasurer, Clarence Brown; 
Teachers, L A. Fespermin, G. H, 
Siflord, Mrs. Lnla Cruse, On ac- 

count of a small attendance pert 
of the teachers was left till next 

Sunday when others will be elect- 
ed. 

Murray Park, sou of J. F Park, 
who lives near Shaping's rol er 

mill, was accidently shot by Ho- 
mer Basinger, claims to have sh.t 
at a bird and not seeing Park whc 
received most of the load in his 

legs and b'.p Dr. P-eler was 

called and dressed the wound and 

picked out tlie shot. Y >ung Park 
is resting v iry well at this wri 

ting. Uncle Bill 

EBENEZER. 

The Christmas exercise at Ebi- 
nfzerohurih was quite u success, 
A very .large crowd was present 
and seemed to ei;j >y tbe occasion 
very much. The members of 

Ebsnozer gave Rev Sowers a ni'e 
pair of blankets. 

Mr. and Mis Grover Safrit 
spent Christmas with Mrs. dafrit's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Beaver. 

Misses Vernelle and Zeua Stire- 
walt tre spending the holidays 
with their grandma, Mrs C. A. 

Lipo. 
Elmer Archie, the little sou of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Stirevalt dud 

Tuesday, Decern1 er 28th, of 

pneumonia, being three years, one 

mouth and elevb.i days old. The 
tuneral service was conducted in 
the home by Rev. Sjwtrs Wed 
uesday afternoon. Elmer was a 

bright child and the pet of the 
home. He will be sadly miss-d. 

T A. P. Rosemau is being kepi 
in his room with a bruised Jpg. 
His many friends hope he wil 
soon be out again. 

Miss Mabel S wers is spending 
a few days with friouds in tbe 
Ebeuezer neighborhood. 

Mrs. C A. Lipe and Miss Agnes 
spent Thursday at T. A. P Rose 
man’s. 

Harold, the little "sou of Mr 
and Mrs. G. M. Beaver, is right 
sick at this writing. 

How to Cure Cblldrons Colds 

Keep child dry, clothe comfort 

able, avoid exposure and give Di.' 
Bell’s Piue-Tar-Honey. It is 
pleasant, soothing antiseptic, 
raises phlegm a, d reduces mflam 
mation. The first do6e gives re- 

lief, continued treatment with 
proper care will avoid serious ill- 
ness or a long odd. Don’t delay 
treatment. Don’t let your child 
suffer. Get a bottle today. In- 
sist on Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey 
25c. at druggists. 

The Wachovia Bank & Trust Go. 
Is the tron gest Bank in North Carolina, ! 

LARGEST CAPITAL, LARGEST ASSETS. 

This gives afety and Protection to our Depositors 
A percent, paid on aving deposits. You can open an 

account with one dollar and upwards. 

Go to Texas via Cotton Belt 
Route—the only line oper- 
ating solid trains without 
change Memphis to Texas. 
Two trains daily: through coaches, 
chair cars and electric lighted sleep- 
ers. Dining car service. No change 
of cars, either coaches or sleepers. 
Trains from the Southeast connect 

at Memphis with these Cotton Belt 
through trains to Texas. 
Winter Tourist Fares daily to many 
places in Texas, Louisiana and Neiv 
Mexico. Stopovers. Long return limit 
of May 31, 1916. 
All Year Tourist Fares daily to certain 
points in Texas. 90 day limit. Stopovers. 

Make a trip to Texas now! 
See what fine farm opportunities Tex as offers. 
S»*mi today for free illustrated book about 
Te-xn.s, and get full information about low 
fares from your town to Texas via Memphis 
and the Cotton Belt Route. 

M f/ '"T T *■ t* -r§i'n"cr A^ent,109W.f)lhSt..Chattanooga.Teno, 

Mortgage Sale ol Real Estate 
By virture of th? powers contained 

in two certain Mortgage Deed^ execu- 
ted by A J. Boger and wife Ellen Bo- 
ger to D. 0. 1 ingle one of said Mort- 
gage Deeds having been executed on 

the 28th day of August, 1906, and reg- 
istered in Book of M. rtgages 28, psge 
276. and the other Mortgage Deed hav- 
ing boon executed on the 16tn diy of 
November, 1908, and registered in Boob 
of Mortgages 28 nnt e 664, default hiv- 
ing been made in the payment of the 
notes -t cured by eaclt of sai i mortgage 
deeds, the undersigned M jrtgagee will 
sell at public auction to the highest 
bidder for cash at. the Court. House 
door in Salisbury, North Carolina, on 

M irlay, December 27th, 1915. 
at Twelve o’clock M., the following 
described real estate: 

Beginning at a stake on the Concord 
roat. Ada Holmes’ corner; thence in a 

Northernly course with said road 110 
feet to a stake; then on “wink’s cor 
tier; thence in an Easternly course 
with .“wink’s line 148 feet to a stake; 
thence in a Southernly direction with 
Swink’s line 42 feet to a stake; thence 
in an Easternly course 52 feet to Julius 
Menius’Iine; thence with his line 68 
feet to Ada Holmes’ corner; thence 
with her line 198 feet to the beginning, 
being part of h ts 10 and 11 in the plot 
of the Fair (} rounds property. 

This the 2Jth day of November. 1915. 
D. C. Lis'gab, Mortgagee. 

P. S. Carat >.x, Attorney- 

Holies to Creditors. 
Having qualified as Administra or 

of t' e estate of Sallie L, Oanup, this is 
to notify all persons having claims 
against the said decedent to file an 

itemized, verified statement of same 
with the undersigned on or before the 
9th day of December, 1910. or this no- 
tice will be f leaded in bar of their re- 
covery. Persons indebted to said es- 
tate are notified to make prompt set- 
tlement. 

'this Deoember 8th, 19'5;, 
D. L Canip, 

Administrator. 
Then F. Klutiz, Attorney. 

I PAY HIGHEST PRICE 

GREEN HIDES. 
CHAS. S. JULIAN, 

10 27 8m balishurr, N 0. 

WATCH REPAIR.NG. 
For new watches, jewelry aud 

repairs at reasonable prices, go 
to the drug store at Granite 

Quarry, cr tc R. L. BROWN,1 
No. 6, Salisbury N. C. 

10-27 6 m W. pd. 

JOHN R. BROWN, 
OPTOMETRIST. 

Fitting Glasses a Specialty 
Relief or no Pay. 

Examination Without Drugs or Drops. 
China GnovE, N. C.Jb2-l 

L-—-7- 

Yaiualle Land Sals. 
Pursuant to a deoree of the Superior 

Court of Rowan County made in the 
special proceeding entitled A A. W al- 
aoe, administrator of J. R. Wallace 

against Moseila Watson anl othprg. 
L will offer at public sale at the court 
house door in Salisbury on 

Monday, February 14 1916, 
being the first dav cf the Superior 
Court, a tri..t of 19 1-4 acres of vain 
able farming lands situated in L-ocke 
township, about three miles from 
China Grove and about 7 miles from 
Salisbury, on and near the mcadam 
pub ic road between those places, ad- 
j lining James Corriher, John Hols- 
houser, the old Brown place and 
others. This land lies w--ll situated 
and has good timber and water 

Plot and description may be seen at 
the office of my attorney in Sa'i-bury 

Terms: One half cash balance due 
in eight mot the. Title reserved till 
purchase money is ail paid. 

This January 4, 19 6 
A A Wallace, 

Admr. and Com., 
R F. D. No., Glass, N. C. 

Theo. F. Kluttz, Attorney. 

N tiee to Creditors. 
Having qualified as executor of th 

estate of Emma E. Pless, this is to 
notify a 1 1 persons having claim: 
ngiinst the said decedent to file an 
itemized, verified itatement of same 
with the undersigned on or before the 
12ih, day of December, 1917, oi this 
notice will be plead in bar of their re- 
covery. Persons indebted to said es- 
tate are notified to make prompt set- 
tlement. 

This Dec. 12th, 1915. 
J. M. L. Lyerly, executor. 

A. H. Price, attorney. 

Moved to 119 East Fisher St. 
4 doors below wl ere we were loetpd, 

Where you will always find a full line 
of Field and Garden Seed, and for the 
Ladies’ BULBS AND FLOWER SEED. 

We sell SaL-VET Stock Remedies. 
PETALUMA INCUBATORS, and a 
full line of SPRAYS and INSECT 
POWDERS for trees and plants. 

’Phone 1191. 

Farmers’ Seed House, 
119 East Fisher Street, 

7 2ltf Salisbury, N. O. 

NOTICE. 
Notice is herebv given that cer 

tiflcate No. 294 for 3 shares of the 
:apital etcck of the Patterson Mfg. ; 
Oo., of China Grove. N. C., stand- 
ing in the name of the uudersign- 
ed, has been lost and application 
has beeu made to the said Patter- 
son M fg Co , for issuance of a new 

certificate. F. N. Patterson. 

for Promol Printing oall at the Real 

Salisbury Printing Office, 120 
We«t luuei St,, up rtair*. | 

SALISBURY’S BIG GEMIUIM | A Fail Line of General eh indise i, 
Const,>int.lv On Hand 

FOOT REST HOSIERY, whetln it’s appearance Ig 
you want in hosiery >r wneither if wear / >u vill get 
it if you get “Foot Rest An 1 tins too is an euduce- 
meet to most of ns. You’ll S vVE MONEY. 

NEW bE'JURI TY FRUII1 J V;»S, fresh lot just re- 
ceived Piute Quarts, and half-gallons. 

pring and ummergoids, light weight underwear 
for men and woman, also Dress Goods, Sh ms, Pants, 
Overalls, Hits, Notions, Crockery, Tinware, etc. 

GROCERIES 
I have a well seleotei stock of staple and fancy 

groceries, country produce, leed stulf. etc. When in 
need come to see me. 

Farmers are invited to make my place headquar- 
ters while in the city. Very truly. 

W. W. TAYLOR, 
’Phone 39. 103 S. Main St Salisbury, N. C. 

* tit tt: “g~: rr; t§~,w, # 

| Farms for safe I 
|» — ajj 
£ If you want to buy a Farm, ^ 
^ Large or Small, see us. ;j 
U If youhivea Farm to Sell, y 

£ List it with us. ^ 
lSALISBURY REALTYjj 
£ And Insurance Company. 3 
* IA1 ^ ̂  ̂  XL: ̂  ̂  • ̂SL. ^ hl: JL XU XLC XL > 

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders H 
are possible if you will wear a scientifically 1|§ 
consis-ucted Biea J olia Brassiere. = 

The dragging weight of an unconfined bust §g 
so stretches the supporting muscles that ==§ 
the contour of the figure is spoiled, =|= 

mm 1 £J ^OLIE m 
(AE-ALT JO-LEE) V= 

B* R A SSI H R.E 0 ^ 
put the bust pack whore it i at. the E==i 
lull bust fr in havi: >: tin f flab- 
binoKs, cliniiit: le the danger insoles 
niul i.- o the flc>b f *< ving a -—: 

1^ gr.‘icc‘j;l Jvne to t!ie c:hi)*G r =— 

They !.o daintiest ncable gar- =—i 
moits imaginable come in trials and :—- 

styles: Cross Back, I Tool: i'v. ; %r!icc, Band- S~ 
cati, etc. Boned v’ih “Valob ,,” the rustless 
boning—permitting washing v. iU-.r.-ut removal. 
1 lave, your dealer show you Bien Jobe Brassieres, if not stock we will gladly send iiii.i, prepaid. 
samples to "you, == 

BFXTAMIN & JOHNES §g 
51 Warren St. t Newark, N. J §|j 

— Get rid of dandruff — 

it makes the scalp itch aud the hair fall out. Be B 
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in II 
Paris do. They regularly use 

ED. PINAUD'S EAU BE PINE 1 
the wonderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your- If 
self.. Note its exquisite q uality aud fragrance. Aristo- || cratic men aud women the world over use and endorse 
this famous preparation. It keeps th e -;alp clean and ii 
white and preserves the youthful brill iar oy of the hair, g 
Buy a 50c bottle from your dealer—or send. 10c v. our Ameri- 0 
can Offices for a testing bottle. Above all thingdon’t neglect © 

jmur hair, ||j 
PARFUMERIE ED. PiNAUD, DepL M 

^ 
ED. PIH’UD Bldg., ft* York | 

w 

3-in-Cne is a light, pure oil rwn- 
that never gums. 3-in-On-2 
Bg machines, typewriters,bicy 1 cz, 

awnmowers—everything that ever needs oil! % 
No grease. No acid. A little 3-i:i-One on a 

and polishes perfectly nil veneered or varnished fumhure and mcodwork. 
Sprinkled on a yard cf black cheesecloth it makes an idee:! ~Hurting Cloth. 

3-in-One absolutely prerents rust on gun barrels, auto firteeg, bath room 
fixtures, gas ranges, everything metal, indoors or out, in or y climate. It sinks 
into the unseen metal pores and forms a protecting “overer.. 1" v.hich stays on. 

Free—3-Jn-Bste~-Free. Write today f or generous J.-ec botth and the 
L 3-in-One Dictionary of hundreds of uses. 

^ 3-in-One is sold in ell good stores in 3-size bottles: 10c (1 oz.), 23c (3 oz.), 
50c (8 oz., X pint). Also in new patented Handy Cil Can, 5,5c (3/£ oz.). 

A 3-m.ONS OIL COMPANY 
42 LS A Broadway Hew York City 

_— ---——— — —-■=» 

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING 

“ Onyx” 
Reg U-5-Rat. 0?Ne* 

Gives the BEST VALUE for Your Money 
Every Kind from Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women ar.J Children 

Any Color and Style From 25c to $5.00 per pair 
Look for the Trade Mark! Sold by All Good Dealers. 

WHOLESALE Lord & Taylor NEW YORK 1 

---_| 


